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final Exams

Da ys Of Leisure

Begin Tuesday

Are Numbered

Wallace Receives Medal Dr. Wilkinson Addresses
For Outstandin g Senior Phi Beta Ka pp a Members
At initia t ion Ceremon y
Classmates Appoint Ex-Soldier
Recipient Of R. J. Condon Prize En graved Silver Box Pres ented
To Professor As Retirin g Gift

At the Recognition Assembly, held
last night in the Women's Union, the
Condon Medal was awarded to Joseph
Wallace, '45, Roberts Hall proctor.
The medal is presented yearly to the
member of the senior class, who, by
the vote of his classmates and with
the approval of the faculty, is deemed
to have been the best college citizen.
It is the gift of the late Randall J.
Condon , of the class of 1886.
Wallace is a graduate of Hebron
Academy, class of 1939, and attended
Colby until the Pall of 1942 when he
joined the U. S Signal Corps. His
duty in the service entailed photographic work in Washington and New
York. He was honorably discharged
from the Army, and returned to college to complete his undergraduate
work this academic year.
Before entering the Army, Joe was
a member of the golf team , and captained the Colby hockey players. His
activitios this year include membership on the Men 's Student Council
and the Faculty-Student Relations
Committee. Ho is a member of the
Phi Delta Theta Fra ternity.
Mrs
Wallace , the former Jacqueline Nernoy..,alsp r.ttended :Go) hy.... -- . . - • . ¦>

Lougee To Give Aid
On Islan d Research
Th i s, summer Professor Richard J.
Lougoe of the Colby College Department of ; Geology will' . travel to'Washington , D. G., whore his services will
ho utilized by the government. Professor Lougoe will act as a consultant
to tho Office of Strategic Service
which is a branch of the State Departm ent.
Since tho liberutio'n of many Jupunofio-held islands and territories the
government iius experienced a critical
nooil for geologists to study tho topography of tlio nroas , Pr ofessor
Lougee will act in the capacity of
co nsultant on th o p r ob l em, of ground
water. This Held of work will include the drainage of airports, tho
supply and purification of drinking
wat er1.
Professor Lougoo was contacted by
tho Stat o Department Inst week and
ho immediately accepted tlio offer , because of the importance , of this typ o
of ' work, JIo will lenyo .f or Washington ns soon us tho college vacation boffins and will not 'return until next
fall, His post is to bo located in tho
ca p ita l , "but n:(tor that," ho speculated , "th oy might doefdo to send mo to
Okinawa and , all points west, "

Graduation Singers Needed
Bocnuno lomo mombors of tho
Chnpel Choir muitt lonvn before
. Commencement , , Mrs , Colgnn
. would - llko to: receive applications from alnffoi's who qnn stay :
over Juno third. Thoy need
,; not ho inonibors of , tho club ,
' tlioiidh members will -Hot -fir.t
. ",", cdntldorntlon. ,, ' Reho«r««f will .,
lib on Tuoxlny nl orht from 7 to
•, ' , _ ,. In , thoV Mutd c Room. If you
nre interested , plon-o fret in
touch ' with , Mrs. Col aim before
'¦ ¦
then If pomlhlo. ,

Dr. William J. Wilkinson was guest
speaker at tho annual Phi Beta Kappa
initiation banquet in the Blue Room
of the Elmwood Hotel Saturday evening, May 12, at which time seven
seniors were received into the fraternity.
Following the dinner , which began
at 7:00 , the new members received
their keys and were formally initiated.
Introduced by Professor Alan Galbraith. president of the Maine Beta
Chapter, they were Marilyn Bryant,
Mary Fraser, Janet Jacobs ,- Joan
St.James, Evelyn Sterry, Laura Tapia
and William Whittemore.
Beginning his address with a short
account of the founding of the first
chapter of Phi Beta Kappa at William
and Mary College in Williamsburg,
Virginia in 1776, Professor Wilkinson
described the chaotic state oi world
affairs that challenged its charter
members. He then spoke in greater
detail about the present "world revolution ", and our part in it , emphasizing the necessity for realizing the
need for drastic action on the part of
the democracies in the way of social
¦
rtd'oriiir.'' .-,- •Pj- of-ssor:-~Wilkinson ¦' 'c oncluded by saying that the philosophical thinker understands how unimportant the great . issues of today as
compared with those of their own
time will seem to initiates to Phi Beta
Kappa in the year 200G ,
President-Emeritus Johnson was
the next speaker, and he welcomed
Professor Wilkinson who is retiring
this year , into the ranks of Colby
Emeriti. The only other ProfessorEmeritus , Clarence Hnyward White ,
Pr_ sidet*,t 'Johnson
was present.
presented Professor Wilkinson with
a largo silver box as a gift from the
entire faculty and staff/most of whom
wore present. Engraved on the lid
ol! the . box was tho following:
W. J. W.
. .; Colby College , 102-1-11)45

Orch estra Features
Guest Duet Artists

In Annual Concert

Robinson , Putman To Play
Piano Concerto By Mozart
The Colby Community Symphony
Orchestra will hold its concert May
20th at 8:00 P. M. in the Wom en's
Gymnasium on Mayflower Hill. The
outstanding feature of the program
will be Mozart's "Concerto " for two
pianos, the pianists being- Professors
Solon Robinson and Raymond Putman. Guest artists from the Portland
Symphony Orchestra and from Smith
College will also assist.
The Orchestra will play:
"Prelude Choral and Fugue " in D
minor
Bach
"Processional of the Sardar"
Ippolitow-Iwanow
Overture "Don Juan "
Mozart
Tickets are now on sale, costing
sixty cents each for adults, including
the tax. Student tickets are thirtysi:- cent? each , with tax included.
Raymond Putman , associate Professor of Music at Smith College, was
born in Troy., N. Y., and received his
musical education at the New England
Conservatory of Music in Boston.
At Smith he teaches piano and has
continued L„ i;ivu: piano recitals in tlie
Sunday evening series begun by the
Department of Music faculty soon
after tho beginning of the war. Critics have commented on his mastery
of technic, beauty of tone and intelligence of interpretations , likewise on
his scholarly interest in the selection
and arrangement of his programs.
Recent programs were cited as examples of the skillful arrangement for
balance and interest.
Prof. Robinson came to Smith
College from Now York , in the fall of
1023.
At Smith College , Mr. Robinson
tonehes practical courses in piano ,
Slneo the war began , members of the
music department have given Sunday
evening concerts during the college
year , and Mr. Robinson has given
frequent recitals in these scries, most
notably those in which he has offered
programs of Beethoven sonatas alone,
For difficulty of interpretation and
execution these aro seldom played ,
but Mr. Robinson 's performance of
th orn has won tho approval of the
critics.

—

Studen ts Of All Classes Receive Recognition
From Cap And Gown. Academic Departmen ts, Chi 0
Awards Given For Scholarshi p, Ca p And Gown Chooses Six Girls
Mathematics , Ph ysics, Sp eakin g To Com p rise Society Next Year
Six outstanding junior girls were
At the Recognition Assembly held tapped for membership in the Colby
Thursday evening, May 17, the an- Cap and Gown at Recognition Assemnual prizes were awarded. President bly, Thursday, May 17, at 7:30 in the
Bixler addressed the group on re-edu- Women's Union. Recipients of this
cation of Germany. .
honor were Margery Dodge, Nancy
The awards are as follows :
Jacobsen, Hannah Karp, Anne La'wChi Omega award in Sociology : rence, Jean Rhodenizer, and Carol
Florence Thompson. Marston Morse Robin.
Prizes in Physics and Mathematics : Membership in the Colby Cap and
William Whittemore and Frances Wil- Gown is considered to be the highest
ley. Prizes in German: Evelyn Sterry non-scholastic honor which can be
and Edith Hinckley.
awarded to any Colby woman. QualLibrary Associates Book Prize : ities considered for election are
Georgia Brown. Mary 1
. Carver Po- friendliness, leadership, high ideals,
etry Prize: Nancy Loveland.
Ber- ehai-acter, and creditable scholarship.
nard H. Porter Physics Prize: Willi- Election to this society is a high honor
am Whittemore. Business Adminis- and a sacred trust.
tration Prize: Janet Jacobs. Foster
During the year 1944-1945 the
Memorial Classics Prize: Mary Young, members included Marguerite BrodFred LeShane, William Kershaw.
erson, Jane Farnham, Elizabeth
Levine Extemporaneous Speaking Lohnes, Margery Owen , Joan St.
Prize : Ruth Marriner, Roger Perkins , James, and Helen Strauss.
Fred Sontag, Paul Choate. Hallowell
Betty Lohnes who graduated in
Public Speaking Prize: William Whit- February, traveled to Colby from
temore , Ruth Marriner , James Noiee. New York yesterday and was present
Murray Debating Prize : Ruth Marri- to take part in the ceremony last
ner, Paul Choate , Robert Rosen , Mar- evening.
ylyn Hubert, Carl Wright , Joseph
Wallace, Hilda Robertson, Bradley
- - .- ' ¦
Maxim, -v
Honors in General Scholarship :
Augusta-Marie Alexander, Marilyn
Bryant, Frances Dow, Joan Hunt, Janet Jacobs, Rosselle Johnson , Hannah
Karp , Marie Kraeler, Barbara Pattee,
Final appointments to next year's
Jean Rhodonizor , Sarah Roberts , Ca- ECHO staff were made this week with
rol Robin , Karckin Sahngian, Joan St. tho announcement of the Men's ediJames, Maurice Whitten , Roberta tors and the business stall'. FredeYoung.
rick Sontn g, '46 , has been named by
High Honors in . General Scholar- the judges as men 's editor for next
ship: Evelyn Sterry, Priscilla Tib- year. Other appointments to the
betts , Juno Wallace. Honors with editorial stall' are: Cloyd Aarseth,
Distinction in General Scholarship: sports editor , and Donald Klein , asMary Eraser, Laura Tapia , William sistant editor.
Kershaw, Donald Klein , William
Carol Robin will head the 1945-4G
Whittemoro.
business staff with Alice Billington as
Phi Beta Kappa : Marilyn Bryant, her assistant; and the circulation deMary Fraser, Jn.net Jacobs , Joan St partment will have as its manager and
James, Evelyn Sterry, Laura Tapia , assistant manager, Ruth Jaffe and
Wil liam Whittemore. ,.
Mary Walters.
Student League Scholarship: Joan
The editorial appointments were
Rh odonizcr, Lolia M. Forstov Prize: determined by a board of judges conEverett Bauer , Louise .Gi llingham.
sisting of Miss Mary Marshall, ProGifts from tlio . student body wove f essor Paul A. Fullam and Mv. Jospresented to Professor William J. eph C. Smith ; and the business staff
promotions were made by tho outgoWilkinson.
ing staff.

The inscription on . the inside of tho
cover was tho following line from
Horace 's Odes, Book III; Ode I, lino ,
I, "Justu m et tennconi propositi
viruin " translate d by Professor Carr,
"A mnn ,just and tenacious of purpose " an d the words "with tho respect
an d affection of his colleagues of tho
Colby faculty".
Pr ofessor Wilkinson tlmnlcod tho
gathering for its gift , ex plaining that
tho inscription failed to take into
acc ount the year t h e spent nt tho
Un iversity !of Vermont. Mrs. Wilkins on also spolco, thankin g tho faculty
An exhibition of the -work of Art
wiv es for thoir . gift to her of a hand- . In tho Gr een Room . of tho Hotel
8 students, is being hold from now
7,
Elmw ood , a ban quet was hold Satur¦ , ¦ : ¦ • ' ¦:
ba g:,
day nigh t in .honor of Bill Millott , thr ough commencement in tho LiIncluded. in the exhibit aro
h ead of the Physical Education de- brary.
drawings by Sarah Roberts , . Carol
p artm e nt of Oolb y,
<A-n\f Ro b in ,. R u t h : Ros enborg and
Scalise,
,
Thos e who Instigated tho banquet
Three of tho
an d those who \yoro present wore Bill Knth orino Southworthi
an d Mrs . Millott , Vivian Maxwell , Lyn artists wh oso work is represented in
Sarah RobHuard , Cloyd Ajnvsoth , Ida Tylov, prints are Adelaide Jack,
There will
Powder and Wig hold a mooting re- Jackie and Joo Wallace , B o n Zock or , arts and Edward Schlitik,
of
work in
also
bo
u
fow
examples
cently, during which next year's offi- Francos Hydo , Claire Finkl odoy, Dixcers wero elected. Thoy aro : Presi- i e Roundy,, Jodie' Sehiobor , arid Dick tho' studio section of lost year's Art
d e nt , Bott y Scalise j vice-president , Dui'so. Joo Wallace acted as mas- 3, <i. Outstanding in this group is a
Harold , Kearney; secreta ry, Hilda ter of ceremonies, Mr. Millott gave watorcol or, a viow fr om Mayflower
Ro bertson ; publicity manager, Eliza- a short speech in which ho praised the Hill , by .Kathorino McCJiiiroI,
Am ong the most noljiiblo prints aro
b e th Richmond ,
Colby students and faculty, Haying
two originals , ono of a B't-inilln g mule
that
it
was
thoy
who
vbully
mado
tho
' A t thin m ooting the Powder and
'
collage, Ho was presented with gifts by Carol Ann Robin ,' aHd tlio other of
Wis policy for i next yoni' was also
u m a n p ushin g a bdrrow , perha ps tho
dis cussed. Tho ; standards for mom- from those present with ouch gift
most com petent piece of work; in: the
hearin
g
a
special
significance.
'
biirfllilp are to bo raised. This yoav
exhibit , by Edward S-liliclt.
;'
a student was a dmitted without any , To express his appreciation to tho
Also inclu ded In tlio ' exhibition is
spoulfl e roquromoiits , but next year mombors of tho man 's division , Bill
ha niiist take part in, two productions entertained thorn nt his cam p after H omo intorouthig work by Miss Kaththo ffnmo wJth Bates lust Wotirioaday. erine Perkins, a special student.
before tSo becomes a member. .

Additions Made To Echo
Of Two New Editorshi ps

Students Honor Millett Students Art Work Mexican film Shown Tonight
"Thund er Over Mexico" directed by
With Dinner At Elmwood Displayed In librar y Sorgi
Eisenstein was presented by tho

Kearne y Robertson

Chosen Dramatic Club Heads

Colby Film Society tonight, at 7:15
in the Junior *High School auditorium .
E ise n stein is kn own as th o dir ec tor
of many of tho screen epics of the
Russian Revolution , films wh ich mado
ii reputation for tlio Soviet cinema.
But th e p i c tur e whi ch h e mad o in
Mexico ' under th o auspices of tho Revolut ionary government thoro , and
with tho .bucking of llpton Sinclair, is
considered his best—Hint is , those
parts of it which have boon edited and
shown.
NOTICE
Profauor Samuel M, Gvoon
will b'vo ii snllory tnllc on tho
current exhibit of Anioilciui
wntor color* nnd print, in tho
Women '.Union on Sunday, Mny
27, at 3130. Buse. will leave
town nt 3iOO nnd tlio Hi$ nt
..>',
4*00.
'
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The Night Of --The Big Wrnd Storm

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

by HELEN JACOBS

the duo hastened to inform the unknowing maiden that all the lines/were To the Editor of the ECHO *.
Few people realize that Belle ve down , and that the phone wasn't
May I use your columns for a word of appreciation
Dear and Ophelia Jenkins are stu- working. "You don 't say," the as- for the satisfactoy way in which Mrs Louise Colgan has
dents at Colby. These two young tonished innocent replied , and then acted as Director of the Glee Club during the absence in
ladies
used to busy themselves quietly turning back to A. G. Bell's . brain the Navy of Mr. John Thomas.
•
ADVERTIBINO
BV
qEPRESENTED FOR NATIONAL
with their studies and spend their late child , she went on , "You 'd better
It has seemed to me that the Glee Club programs have
National Advertising Service, lac.
nights in the library—studying. One hang up, Chauncey; the phone is out shown the result of careful training arid have given pleasColkge PublishersRefreuntdHip e f
New ¥«rk. N. Y.
420 Madi son Ave.
night a week, but only one, they in-^ of order."
Belle, satisfied with a ure to our whole community. I know that all of us are
CHieAao ' BoaTON - Los AfiaiLfs ' San Framcmoo
dulged in a cup of coffee. Occasion- good deed well done, nodded to Ophe- grateful for the spirit in which the group has carried on
ally, they ventured downtown and or- lia , and on they went.
in the midst of trying circumstances and particularly
Founded in 1877 and published weekly during the college year under
supervision of the students of Colby College. Member of the Associated dered double chocolate malteds at the
After falling down a couple of with our small enrollment.
College Press and Charter Member of the New England Intercollegiate drugstore. Of course to make up for flights of stairs and bumping into the
J. S. BIXLER.
Newspaper Association. Entered ' as Second Class Blatter at the Post such frivolity, they studied twice as
Hunchback
of
Notre
Dame,
among
Office, Waterville, Maine. Subscription price is ?2.00 a year.
hard for the next week.
By their other people , the two intellects found Letter to the Editor:
sophomore year, Belle and Ophelia themselves in the playroom. There
Low
Hall
,
Mary
Karp,
Hannnh
'-10
EDITOR IN-CHIEF
At a recent meeting of Powder and Wig, the club memhad each completed two majors and were four bridge games going on, and
Anne Lawrence, '46, Mary Law Hall
NEWS EDITOR
bers discussed the idea of making all performances availhad
started
on
a
third.
In
a
word
,
Norma Taraldsen , '46, Mary Low Hall
five games of Old Maid , a painful able to the student body at- a reasonable charge. We
NEWS EDITOR
•
J enn Whiston , '47 they were headed for no good end.
game to play. Over by the fireplace, would like very much to know the opinion of the stuMAKE-UP EDITOR
It was in the spring of '45 that this one of the more clever girls was mak...Frederick Sontae, '46
MEN'S EDITOR
dents concerning this suggestion. We though t of raischanged. Belle and Ophelia had ing a pot of coffee for the assembled
all
Carol Ann Robin , '46
BUSINESS MANAGER
ing the Students' Activity Fee, charging approximately
day
in
May
that
noticed one
it was multitude.
The room 's occupants, one dollar more each year. That money would make it
Joseph C. Smith raining. However, they had come to
FACULTY ADVISER
thinking Ophelia and Belle were possible for each student to attend all Powder and Wig
Gordon W. Smith realize that rain was as normal as no
FINANCIAL ADVISER
blown in by the storm , never dream- productions without any further cost. In return for this
cigarettes. They idly watched the ing they too were matriculated at ColJoyce
EDITORS
:
charge, the club will endeavor to present a major three
SPORTS EDITOR: Cloyd Aarseth. ASSOCIATE
rain for a brief second but soon re- by, bade them welcome and plied
act play as well as several one acts during the year. ProCurtis, Audrey Dyer , Dorothy Hobbs, Vinsinia Jacob, Shirley Lloyd,
turned to their studies. When the rain them with coffee and cigarettes,
fessor Rollins is anxious for us to do Noel Coward's wonSidney McKeen, Josephine Scheiber, Jane Wallace.
turned to snow, they each raised an (home rolled , naturally.)
All this derful play "Hayfever" in the fall, and he has plans for
ASSISTANT EDITORS : Mary Burrison , Anne Fraser, Janet Gay, Bar- eyebrow inquiringly—a difficult thing was a new experience to our uniniti- other programs as well. For this reason we wanted to
bara Herrinuton , Donald Klein , Barbara Lindsay, Nancy Lovehmd, to do, especially if there are two of ated pair, and they soon succumbed present our idea to you students in the hope that we may
Ann McAlary, Marcin Masjrane , Notice Mahoney, Ruth Marriner, you—keeping the two eyes they were to the many temptations. By morn- receive constructive comments that will help us decide
not using on the printed page in ing Belle and Ophelia were drinking
upon or reject the plan for next year. Let us know '.
REPORTERS: Audrey Dyer, Glorlne Grinnell , Nancy Loveland, Jean front of them. It was only when the
coffee like Shirley Chason , playing
Betty Scalise, President.
Whalcn , Shirley Lloyd, Virginia Jacob, Barbara Lindsay, Shirley lights began to flicker feebly that
bridge like Georgi a Brown, and smokParks, Janet Gay, Marcia Magrane, Ann McAlary, Gloria Shine, they felt dismay, annd when the lights
ing like anyone who can obtain the
Barbara Herringlon, Anne Fraser, Ruth Marriner, Mary Burreson, went out completely,
stark terror required materials smokes. They To the Editor :
Rachel Clement, Sidney McKeen , Leo Daviau , Margaret Dillenbeck , gripped them.
Last Saturday a group of undergraduates paid tribute
Rapidly calculating, were rejoicing in the prospects of a
Hanna Levine.
Belle soon discovered that a night day without classes, and they both to Bill Millett, a member of Colby's faculty, at a dinner
without light would prevent her from had taken The Pledgenever to held in the Elmwood Hotel. His understanding of- stu¦Business Staff
dents' problems made them want to express their apprecistarting
a
n
e
w
major
the
following
Alice Billington
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER
let studies interfere with their college
ation
in some small way.
year.
She
gnashed
her
teeth
tore
her
,
Ruth
Jaffe
CIRCULATION MANAGER
education. They had gained a new
But too often outstanding contributions to student
"Oh hope for a profitable future, and they
Mary Walters hair, and uttered harsh oaths.
ASSISTANT CIRCULATION MANAGER
my gracious! Oh fudge ! Oh Swear resolved not to forget the new lessons well-being go unrecognized. Di*. George Averill of
Waterville has done many fine things for Colby both as
Words!"
in college living that they had
a member of the Board of Trustees and as an individual
"We must search for a light ," learned.
interested in the college. Each year he has made availmurmured Ophelia , "but let us be
All this took place because one
able to the college and community a series of lectures
brave."
spring evening the weather went on
With'this issue, we of the ECHO'S new staff have takgiven by important national figures in various fields of
"Yes we must ," answered Belle.
a
The
task
before
us
is
tear,
and
didn
't
come
to
till
a
couple
en on our first editorial duties.
endeavor.
Thus a simple conversation (have of clays later. All of which proves
that
a difficult and challenging one.
In this college, students are.eager for new ideas and
it your way, Moronic Conversation) there are only two seasons in
Maine
This year's editorial staff has worked through a time began tho torturous adventures that
should certainly express their appreciation for the opthat has been rich in events—both in the world of nation- were to have such a lasting effect on —July and winter.
portunity of hearing important thinkers provided by Dr.
Moral :
al and international affairs and in the world of the Colby the pair.
Averill, Surely, even at this late date, some underIf you go to school in Maine,
campus. As intelligent citizens, we iiave been moved
graduate committee could assume this responsibility.
They stumbled down the darkened
You 'll not seo much but rain,
and shaken by the deaths of two of our greatest states- corridor tripping over discarded yoFREDERICK II. SONTAG.
Or else you 'll just see snow,
men , Wendell Willkie and Franklin Delano Roosevelt, and yos and cast-off men. (It might save
If in Maine to school you go.
we have eagerly followed the activities of Dumbarton been these things; it was dark) . They
To the Editor :
Oaks, Yalta , and San Francisco. As alert college stu- soon reached the smoker. Now Belle
I would like to thank all of you who wrote to Douglass
dents, we have continued to participate in the varied cul- and Ophelia had never crossed the
in the salad bowl campaign. The story of the postcards
tural activities that Colby has offered us—activities that portals of the smoker before
spread all over Colgate, Douglass wrote and said that
, but they
have been important in shaping our minds for future con- did need a light.
In the room , one
perfect
strangers kept coming up to him , asking him what
I'm
just
ridin
along
mindin
'
' my
siderations.
delightful girl was playing her new own business
the
score
was now.
, see, when all of a
The ECHO staff this year has fairly and faithfully zither , accompanied by a wax whistle
Yo\i
arc
probably interested in knowing the results. In
presented these currents in the life of Colby, and it is nnd two pitch-pipes. The tune thoy sudden this sign catches my cnglo eye : tho last letter I got Douglass said ho was coining to New
our hope ns next year 's editors that we will be able to wore playing held haunting reniinis- "Spend Your Evenings at the Colby York City this weekend , and would buy us a salad bowl
continue to make our paper the speaking organ of the ences of "On the Road to Manda- Casino Overlooking the Beautiful then. Ho tried to havo a friend buy a dozen small ones,
Kennebec River—Dancing—Dining—
Colby students and faculty.
lay."
80 Beautiful Girls—80—Music by which he was going to send ono by one, but couldn 't find
H. K.
I was wandering through the mazes of Pnncho Maxim
and His Jew 's Harp." any, for which wo nro thankful.
an Economies book ,
Yoo were all vory kind and sympathetic to join in
Well , you gotta admit that a sign like
Froman , Vol. II, was calling, and I
that lins something on the ball— th e campaign with such enthusiasm. Wc appreciate it.
though t I'd take a look.
Sincerely,
there 's a sortn magnetism about it.
I was delving into prices , agricu lture ,
BETTY LOHNES.
And seeing ns I'm only human , I disprofits too
Almost every Colby student is advised when lie enters
mount from my trusty white steed
to take a history course from Dr. Wilkinson. Every year When tho lights wont out (A big slice and proceed to stake a claim on my
of poetic license) .
his freshman classes are enormous and his advanced
share of the eighty beautiful girls.
classes have likewise always had n large enrollment,
Ch o rus :
I ni'ive at tho entrance nnd nm ushOn Juno third CO ov 10 or possibly 5!) young Americans
Dr. Wilkinson 's classes are always alive and full of in- When the lights go on up hore , we erod in b y five door men dressed
will leave Colby for the world of business. Thoy are
terest, His great sense of humor , his love of history, and
will give a migh ty cheer;
strikingly in assorted pastols with
the men involved in it make his lectures stimulating. For we want to know tho Foreign matching hair nets designed by backed by 10 years of education (21 minus 6 equals 10).
They have struggled through pottery (1A), MesopoHistorical characters cense to be historical characters and
Trade tho U S. had last year.
Daclie. No sooner do I havo a cluvnee
become living beings through his human anecdotes. Well When the lights go on up here , wo to look about mo than I nm told that tamia and Babylonia (4B), (spoiling nevor mastered),
tho fate of tho American Indian (CB), algebra and acne
has it boon said that no ono should graduate from Colby
will all stand up nnd cheer,
tho floor show is'to begin and asked
without having had a course from Dr, Wilkinson.
'Cause we have to glance nt Schlicht- by a follow viciously swinging nn Irish (junior high school)-, "Crim e and Punishment, Bonn y
Outside of classes he is the most friendly and kindly
or to make rents and profits clear, Shillelagh would I like to sit down. Goodman , a first love (who naturally married someone
far loss attractive) to emerge with a high school diploma.
man one could find anywhere. He is truly interested in
Belle and Ophelia wore not touched I'm no dope—I sit down.
But this was not enough and on thoy went to Colby.
tho problems of the students and is always willing to help by this bit of sorrow, after all , why
Th e curtain rises and Botty fecaliso ,
I-Ioro thoy met and conquered' th e rending knowledge oxin any way ho can. His sympathy and affection have are two weeks' notice given on an tho Inimitable young mistress of
cer- am , tho principle of diminishing returns as exemplified
been folt by many of us. His thou'ghtfulnoss nnd gentle- exam? Thoy woi*o both ready not on- emonies rushes out to the
middle of by a. Economics 1 2 an d b. Blackjack .') , A; Pavlov's
popularity
Is
shown
, ,
His
ness have endeared him to all.
ly for this oxam , but also for thoir tho stage, gracefully stubbing lior
by tho fact that to all' the students ho is "Willki e."
final. And thoy still hadn 't f ound a loft too. Panclio M'a xim strikes u p a dog, J, Noel's boor and J. Monroe 's d octrine.
With all this eru dition it is to ho expected thoy will
Even students who havo never had u class from him l ight.
h ot rendition of "I Just Found Your
go
forth nnd conquer tho world of business. Wo fool ,
know him. Through his assembly talks , th e InternationThey pursued thoir noblo quost on- Nam e in My Alph abet Sou]) ," and tho
h owever , that Colby students should go into tho W. of B.
al Relations Club , and tho comments of their friends , they ward, Passing tho telephone booth , show has begun.
arme d with a ¦. f ew pointers . on job hunting . Herewith we
have come to love him .
thoy peered in , thinking to duel an
iSvich atmosphere ns I havo novo:
¦ ¦
,
•
p oint.
Next year Dr. Wilkinson will not be here; ho Is spend- old wick nnd some whale-oil inth o Lost soon lioforo is
there at this Casino ;
First , ono must mnko contacts (as differentiated from
ing his first year oi' retirement in Tennessee. Yot lie will and Found box. Thoy perceived ono Hill y Rose
could pro/11; immonscly by makin g blondes or five no trump). If you want to work
always bo hero for all of us. Wo will never forgot him , of their class-matos talking into tho
an investment hore. Such charm !
for "Tim e" ta ke your frlond who has a subscription to
and a part of Colby will always bo "Willki o" for us.
phono. Bollo , .tlio more intelligent of
(Continued on pngo 4)
soo Tallulah subdue Russia at tho Ilninos or hotter still
J. St. J.
give tho'doorman at 10 Rockefeller Plana a pack of cigarettes.
FOR
A second method of furthering a budding career is to
SERVICE , DEPENDABILITY
present yourself and your letter of reference saying what
Summer Piny Togs
a lin o volleyball player you aro to an employment agency.
nnd QUALITY
George Snntayana , author and philosopher , 1ms bo o n
Thoy will definitely get you a Job, Thoy will also
Bathing
Suits
awarded the 10-1 5 Nicholas Murray Butler Gold Modal of
mak e you 1111 out 07 forms in triplicate , take your first
Columbia University, given every five yours "f or tho most
Slack Suits
m onth 's salary and turn your soul over to Mephistophelean
distinguished contribution made during tho preceding
Call
1. o. th o nearest office manager.
Halters
and
Shorts
five-year period anywhere in tho world to philosophy or
If you ronll y want n job wo suggest you employ the
to educational theory, practice , or administration. "
Aliens Drug Stor e
Cotton , Seersucker and
third meth od known an the Gay Patented Method , of
A track team mado up largely of Latin American athPullin g Parental Wires, You got up every morning nt
Robert A. Duxtor , Prop,
Gabardine Skirts
letes is working out daily at the Catholic University of
seven and curry poppa 's bri efcase to tho station. You do
Am e ri ca , Wa shington, I), C, wh ere boys from almost
Tolophono 2005
n ot ask for tho car, ,You do not take tho now "Life"
every South American country, tho Caribbean Islands,
until poppa has finished and above all you do not say that
118 Main Street, Wntervlllo , Mnlnc
.Spain and Portuga l compose the unique roster of youth s
Colby is hotter than Alma Mater ah Pater. At tho end
wh o are going through their paces at tho gymnasium nnd
of the wo olc you say "Poppa , do yon nood a now office
Night Cnlli 2204
track facilities under tho direction of Coach Dorsoy Grif- 02 Main Street , Watorvillo, Mnlnc
boy?" You will now havo conquered tho world of busifith. Al ong wllli tho Latins are a few discharged aovvlco
Moot your friends at our Fountain n ess and will soon bo known to all your friends as Henry
men and those rejected for combat duty.
Ford Kaiser,

This Is Our First . . .

Colby On The Kennebe c

Our Friend . . .

How To Conquer The World Of Business

Fro m Other Colleges . . .

FRANCES STOR ES

. -N

JOAN BBMSEN GAY,

Museums Lend Art
Works For .Exhibit
Beginning last Wednesday, May 16,
and continuing through commencement, an outstanding exhibit of
watercolors and prints—"Tho American Scene, Persons and Places," is
being held in the Women 's Union.
Included in this exhibit is the best of
contemporary material collected by
two of the foremost museums in . tho
country, the Fine Arts in Boston and
the Fogg Museum in Cambridge.
Among the watercolors from the
Boston Museum of Fine Arts are
Li I lies by Peter Blume , In May by
Charles Biirchficlcl , Real Wealth by
Paul Sample , Fugue 1940 by Charles
Sheeler, and Winter Without Snow
by William Zorach.
The watercolors from the Fogg
Museum include Breinin 's Edge of the
City, which has been exhibited at the
Museum of Modern Art in New York ;
Burchfiekl 's Old Farm House and
March Sunli ght , both of which have
been exhibited at the Boston Museum;
Hopper 's Cold Storage Plant , also
exhibited at the Boston Museum;
Sheeler's Feline Felicity; and the
most famous of tho group, Marin 's
Mount Chocorua. This water color
was chosen to represent the artist at
the Jeu de Paume Museum as part of
the Paris Exhibition of 1938.
Outstanding in the list of twenty
one prints are six lithographs , three
each of Grant Wood and Thomas
Hart Benton ; March , Midni ght Alarm
and January by the former , and In
The Ozarlcs , I got a Gal and Lonesome Road by the latter.
On Sunday, May 27 , at 3 :30 , Professor Samuel M . Green will give a
gallery talk on the exhibit to any
interested. The exhibit , although of
interest to faculty and general pub lic , has been brought by Mr. Green
especially for his classes in Modern
American Art.

Dr. K. Gatch Of Hunter
Speaks On Shaw, Critic
At a well attended meeting of
Library Associates, Sunday, Dr. Katherine Gatch of Hunter College spoke
on "Shaw's Criticism ' of Shakespeare ". After a brief sketch of
Shaw's background as a literary critic
his unorthodox education and prodigious reading. Dr. Gatch explained
his att itudes toward Shakespeare and
his dislike for the idolatrous criticism
which is so prevalent. He calls it
"Bardolitry ".
Often Shaw's criticism is aimed towards shocking those who discuss
Shakespeare in .such terms. He has
campaigned intensely against cutting
Shakespeare's plays, and towards
making him a living dramatist. In
comparing his own work to that of
the immortal playwright, Shaw has
frequently made comments which are
shocking if not accompanied by his
whole statement.

Elms Restauran t

Our Motto is
QUALITY and SERVICE
41 Temple Street

Gif ts of Individuality
For Graduation
Lucite, Leather and Glass
Picture Frames
Jewelry

NOEL'S CAFE

Boole Ends

Pine Tree Gift Shop

One nnd two piece ntylca
Prints , stripes and solid colors

Stella B. Raymond' s
34 Main Street , Watorvillo , Mo.

Bates Defeat

Norma Taraldsen Installed

Brown , MacDonafd , Bitter Wins

At the last meeting for the year
on Thursday, Pan-Hellenic passed on
important revisions in the constitution. These concern mostly the rushing rules. The approximate date for
closed rushing has been changed back
to the first semester. It will be designated for some time in the first
weeks of November, depending on the
college calendar for that month. The
Pan-IIel tea for Freshmen will be held
two weeks after school begins , and
registration will follow one week later. An important change in the
procedure of sorority rushing is the
abolition of the quota system. Hereafter there will be no sot limit which
a sorority may take from any one
class.

Tuesday evening, May loth , found
the Mayflower Hill Bridge Hounds
Association deeply engrossed :—the
high scorer was to be presented with
a carton oi' Chesterfield cigarettes.
Sponsored by the Sophomore Class,
the bridge was held in both the Smith
and Dunn Lounges, with tickets at a
reasonable twenty five cents.
• By the half way mark , refreshments were not the only things that
were being looked forward to: this
\v;is the time for the drawing of the
door prizes.
(Cigarettes, also.)
Drawn by Elinor Farnham. the numbers proved the winners to be Professor Either and Mrs. Macdonald.

As Pan Hellenic President

Colby Muks

In their last home game of the year
the .Colby Mules bowed Wednesday to
a strong Bates V-12 club 18-8 in a
loosely-played game which lasted for
three hours.

17 Silver Street

CHINA INN

W. A. Ha ger & Co.
113 Main Street

Confectionery and Ice Cream

Going into the last game of the
season , the Colby pastimers have won
two games, lost two, and tied one.
Two other games were cancelled when
rain and snow swept over Seaverns
Field.

Gabardioe Slacks
Pastel Shades

The score :

$5.98 - $13.50
Sport Jackets

Bates
ab r li po a e
Mitchell , 2b _ _ _
7 3 4 G 3 1
'_ 3 5 2 2 0 1
Bean , If
McCleary, cf - _ 4 3 3 2 0 1
Clouthier , ss __
5 1. ..3 1 3 2
Bradley, lib _ _ _
5 2 2 1 3 0
Chase , lb
7 0 .1. 9 0 0
Sullivan , rf
4 1 1
2 0 0
Schmitt, c
3 2 0 4 2 0
Dodge , p
4 0 ]
0 0 0
Duffy, p
1 0
0 0 0 1
Roberts x
0 1 0 0 0 0

W. W. Berry Co.

30

12

8 7 27 13

Plaid and Check, AH St yles

$12,95 - $25.00

Pacy, '27

Ludy, '21

UDVIIN E' S

0

a e
'
4 .3
0 1
4 0
4 0
0 1
0 0
1 0
0 1
1 0
0 1
0 6

"Where Colby Boys Meet "

Waterville , M aine

Main Street
,
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BUY BOND:v

AT THIS THF A TRE

7

FRIDAY— SATURDAY

Score by innings :
i
Bates .
0 0 3 2 0 4 1 5 3—18
Colby .__ 0 0 0 0 0 2 1. O li- 8

WILD BILL ELLIOTT
ns "RED RYDER"

STARTS SUNDAY
I n Technicolor

BAKIN'S

DANNY KA YE
DINAH SHORE

"Up In Arms "
Three Sty les
Engraved College Stationery
FELT GOODS
BOOKS
COLLEGE SUPPLIES

Colby College Bookstore
Room 12

Champlin Hall

The final scores showed versatile
Georgia Brown to be the recipient
of the Chesterfields (as she doesn 't
smoke, we understand that she is going to give them away) with a high
score of G710 , and Harriet Glashow
the booby prize-er with a low score
of 240.

The Mules wound up the current
season Friday when they traveled to
Lewiston to play a return game with
Bates.

43 18 17 27
Chinese! Food Our Specialty
Dinner served 11 A. M. to 9 P. M.
Colby
Daily
ah r h po
Telep hone 878
Woods , 2b , p __
4 1 0 0
10 Main Street
Watorvillo , Me.
Le Shane , ,cf __ 5 2 1 2
Grenier , ss
4 1 2 0
Zockor, 3b ,
4 2 1 2
Wnrshnvor , 1.1) - 5 1 1 1 0
Compliments of
McAvoy, rf , p _ 3 0 0 3
Daggett , .
3, 0 0 8
Aars.oth , If _ _ _
4 1 0 0
STATIONERS
Wright , p
2 0 1 0
103 Mnih Stroct , Waterv ille , Maine Haynes, p, rf __ 2 0 1 1
McKeen , '/.
0 0 0 0

GIRLS' FLANNEL SLACKS
CHAP-STICKS
For Wind and Sunburn

Prizes At Sophomore Bridge

In an effort to halt the high-flying
Bates outfit , Coach Roundy sent Gumbo Wright to the hill. In spite of the'
fact that the Pittsfield liurler had
pitched a nine inning game at Brunswick on Monday, he went along all
right until tho sixth inning when the
Bobcats bega n to tee off on his offerings. Haynes followed Wright but
soon gave way to Phil McAvoy. When
McAvoy began to lose control , Chet
Wood finished the game on the
Other business of the meeting inmound.
eluded the installation of new officers.
"Blaekie " Grenier , who had left the Norma Taraldsen , Sigm a Kappa , is
hospital- with a sprained ankle only the new president, and Joan Hunt,
two hours before the game , continued Chi Omega, the new secretary-treasto be the No 1 Colby hitter as he urer. Vrginia Blair of Alpha Delta
clubbed out a single and a double in Pi is the rteiring president.
four attempts The Biddeford Bomber has collected eight hits in his last
twelve trips to the plate.

Of the early plays Shaw says that
they are best for their musical quality. He has commented at one time
or another about every play, and ho
has had something to say about almost
every scene in some such as "Hamlet."
Colby threatened momentarily in
Dr. Gatch looks foreward to the time
when both Shaw and Shakespeare the ninth due mainly to the wildness
will be at home in the new theaters of Duff y, the second Garnet pitcher.
The rally netted the Blue and Gray
of London.
five runs but it was a case of "too little, too late" and the game ended at
18-8.

Compliments of

There may be snow in Maine ,
but it 's almost summer in the
other 47 stnten. So don 't be fooled
by Waterville. Come nnd see our
new selections of bathing suits
before school is over.

!
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SUN., MON., TUES.
MAY 20 - 21 .22
"T HE UNSEEN"
Joo ] Mc Croa - Gall Russell

WED. —TH URSl.

WED. & THURS.
MAY 23 - 24

MAY 23-20

"M OLLY & ME"
Grnclo Floldn . Monty Wooloy
Roddy M cDowell
FRI. & SAT.
MAY . 26 - 20
"DAN GEROUS PASSAGE"
Robert Lowory • Phyllis Brooks

FR I., and SAT.

"Sheriff Of Las Vegas "
2nd Big Hit
Edwnrd G. Robinson

"Ti ger Shark "
SERIAL—NEWS

SUN.,

MON.,

TUES .

ANNE BAXTER
JOHN HODIAK

"Sund ay Dinner
For A Soldier "
Co-Fenturo

"Sporting Chance "

In Technicolor

AND

"Fi ghtin g Lad y "

"G I Honeymoon "
«___H!I___M_!I_^^

LATE ST WAR

NEW S .

SELECTED SHORTS

j
]

Student Government Board
Makes Hand book Revisions
The Student Government Council

held its last meeting Saturday, May
12th.

Hannah Karp and Josephine Scheiber, delegates to the Student Government Conference held at the
University of Maine.
1. Permissions
Special late permissions to stay out
later than closin g hours must be secured from the house chairman or,
in her absence, from the head resident
who will report it to the house chairman.
2.

Late Cuts

Girls shall have three five minute
late cuts a somester for tardiness up
to five minutes after the time she is
due in the dormitory.
. They must be taken singly and may
not be used to diminish tardiness over
five minutes.
3. Smoking Regulations
Lower Campus—the rooms designated for smoking are :
a.

Foss Hall
The down stairs smoker.
The playroom.

Bedrooms

in which metal

waste baskets and ash trayare provided.
Hedman—same as Foss Hall.
Smoking is permitted in the liv-

b.
c.
ing rooms of the smaller houses:
Dunn, Mower, Foster only after a
satisfactory probation period of one
month.
The Executive Board will come early next year to h elp with Freshman
Week.

KARMELKORN

"That delicious, flavored
crunchy corn"

also
"Webber 's Ices "

Reading Knowledge Exam

J^
^

JJ

-

-7 BUY BONDS __

Ik ^^k
With Compliments of

L. L. TARDIFF
JEWELER
Maine

Karmelkorn Shop

197A Main St., Telephone 388-M

Tel. 1069
C. F. Jones, Prop.
I l l Main St., over Hager's
Waterville, Maine

¦

¦

' *.

JOIN THE CROWD AT THE

Puritan Restaurant
FOR DINNER OR SUPPER
Tatty Sandwichei of all kinds

Waterville
Steam Laundr y
Telephone 145

145 Main Street, Waterville, Maine

Farrow 's Bookshop

BOOKS—GREETING CARDS
STATIONERY

Main and Temple Sti.

Tel. 312

THE

Federal Trust Co.
Extends a Hearty Welcome to all

COLBY STUDENTS
FACULTY and ALUMNI
Member Federal Deposit

O'Donnell 's Taxi

Insurance Corporation

Stand & Waiting Room , 183 Main St.
Tel. 238

Ron. 1523

7 A. M. until Mldnlte

HARDWARE DEALERS
Sporting Goods , Paints and Oils
Maine

Wat orvillo

Colby Students are always welcome at

Walter Day's

Post Office Square
Gr eeting Cards for all occasions , Station ery, Ma gazines, etc., School
Su pplies

Giroux 's Taxi Service

Jofloph Giroux , Prop.
Day and Ni ght Sorvlco
228 Miiin Street
Tol. 1120
Watorvillo , Me,

Ra y's Taxi
iJependablo Service

Sho uldn't You have a new .

Call 510

Stand and Waiting Itoom at
3V_ Main Street , Watorvillo

GOOD SHOES FOR
COLLEGE MEN AND WOMEN

;

Gallert Shoe Store
Waterville, Maine

SI Main Street

Biology 10
W. Union 100 .
En glish 10
W. Union 100
Tuesday, May 29, 2 P. M.
Bus. Ad. 21e
Champlin 21
En glish 20
W. Union 10.0
French 20
W. Union 100 .
Geology 2
Al. Bldg, 11
W. Union 100
Physics 4
.
Thursday, May 31, 9 A. M.
Chemistry 10
Al. Bldg. 11
Chemistry 12
Al. Bld g. 11
History 02
Al. Bldg. 11
Thursday, May 31, 2 P. M.
Bus Ad. 15e
Cham plin 21
Champlin 21 .
Bus. Ad. 17e
Education 3
Champlin 32
English le
Champlin 32
English 4
Chemical 23
JOHN F McCOY ,
Director of Schedule
j

ff

A

M.
100
100
100
100

**

Wednesday, May 23, 9 A. M.
Economics 4
W. Union 100
English 18
W. Union 100
English 22
W. Union 100
French 14
. . W. Union 100
German 4
W. Union 100
Greek 2
W. Union 100
Relie-ion 12
W. Union 100
Wednesday, May 23, 2 P. M.
Al. Bld g. . 11
Al. Bldg. 11
Al. Bld g. 11
Al. Bld g. 11
Al . Bld g. 11
Al . Bld g. 11
Al. Bldg. 11
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Education 2
German 2
Greek 12
Latin 2
Latin 4
Spanish 2
Spanish 6
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Thursday, May 24, 9 A. M.
Bus. Ad. 19e
Champlin 21
Economics 2
W. Union 100

\
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Thursday, May 24, 2 P. M.
French 2
Al. Bldg, 11
French 4
Al. Bld g. 1
1
French 6
Al. Bld g. 11
French 22
Al. Bldg. 11
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Friday, May 25, 9 A. M.
Bus. Ad . 2
W. Union 100
French 10 .
W. Union 100
Geolo gy 12
Coburn 12
Government s
W. Union 100
Mathematics 02
Champlin 32
Psychology 4
W. Union 100
Sociology 2
W. Union 100

v j R&l

•

"
The "Wrap" Sandnl makes
V V • ".*i' I w\ A ¦ '¦ '
x~yr {
n dainty wrapping for your
\
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feet! Built high on the in- . /1~\ |V^^\ J *$» ^
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step, it hns 'nn expensive,
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Frida y, May 25, 2 P M .
Bus Ad. 10
W. Union 100
Chemistry 2
Al. Bldg. 11
En glish 20
W. Union 100
Gorman 8
W. Union 100
History 4
W. Union 100
Music 2
W. Union 100
Spanish 4
W. Union 100

^^

BATES TO ENTERTAIN
Picture made?

Rollins-Dunham Co.

Saturday, May 26, 9 A. M.
En glish 30
W. Union 100
Mathematics 4
W. Union ,100
Psychology 2
W. Union 100
Saturday, May 26, 2 P. M.
Economics 6
W. Union 100
English 14
W. Union 100
W. Union 100
Students with examination conflicts History 6
must notif y the registrar 's office so Mathematics 12 • W. Union 100
Al. Bldg. .11 '
that ad justments may be arranged. Music 4
Religion 2
Al. Bldg. 11
No changes in this schedule are to
. Monday, May 28, 9 A. M.
be made except by the director of Art 2
Chemical 14
schedule, and then only in the case of Bus. Ad. 4
Al. Bldg. 11 .
real necessity; iiotices of any changes Chemistry 8
Al. Bldg. 1
1
will be posted on the bulletin board Education 4
Al. Bldg. 1
1
;
at No. 26 Chemical Hall and in the French 8
Al. Bldg. 11
Women 's Union.
Soc. Studies 2
Al. Bldg. 11
Monday, May 28, 2 P. ' M.
No examinations will be conducted
W. Union 100
in the following courses: Art 8, Biol- Bus. Ad. 6
W. Union 100
ogy 12, 16, 22 , Bibliography 2, Chem- Classics 2
' Coburn 12
istry 16, Education 8, Histor y 2 , Latin Geology 7
W. Union 100
8, Mathematics 22 , Physics 22 , 24, 26 , German 26
Al. Bldg. 1
1
Psychology 6, 10, Religion 8, 14, and Mathematics 2
•
Mathematics 6
Al. Bld g. 11
Sociology 8.
Phys. Educ. 6
Al. Bldg. 1
1
Tuesday, May 22, 9 A. M.
Tuesday, May 29, 9 A. M.
En glish 2A
Champlin 32
Art 6
Chemical 14
En glish 2B
Al. Bldg. 11
Biology 2
Al. Bldg. 11
English 2C
Al. Bld g. 11
English 2D
Al. Bldg. 1
1
English 2E
Cham plin 32
English 2F
Al. Bld g. 11
English _ G
Champlin 32
English 12 .
W. Union 100
ff
j . o, r e u t t s r « # . . (M m ,

The Reading Knowledge Examinations in French, German , Greek ,
Latin, and Sp anish will be held on
Friday, May 18, at 2 :45 P. M. Students who wish to take these examinations this semester should present
themselves promptly at this time in
Champlin 32 (lower campus).
Attention is called to the new
graduation requirement in foreign
languages, which was published in a
recent edition of the "Echo". The
new requirement means that all students now taking a course in a foreign language, who at the end of this
semester have com pleted satisfactorily an y year course in a foreign
language above 1-2, will have met the
requirement without passing the readin g knowledge examination.
For
example, tho successful com pletion of
French , German or Spanish 3-4, 5-6,
or 7-8 will make it unneceessary to
take the Reading Knowledge Examination this May or thereafter. Thus
it would »eem that' students with a
present standing of seventy-five per
cent in the work of a course would
¦
be so certain of passing the course
as to make it unnecessary to take the
Headin g Knowledge Examination.
John F. McCoy, Chairman
Tuesday, May 22, 2 P.
Division of Lang uages, Literatures ,
Bus.
Ad
8
W. Union
and Fine Arts.
Classics 4
W. Union
Education 6
W. Union
Sociology 6
W. Union

Waterville

Jones ' Barber Shop and
Beaut y Parlor

Schedule for Exams
Released By McCoy

(Continued from page 2)

"Perso n ality " in Portraiture is

Such nrtlHtieity l
Such fviondlinoss
utopl ti , but for ono thing; I can 't find
im p o r t a n t !
no eighty bountiful girls—lot nlono
eigh ty , Ican 't (lnd no h o n ut i f u l gh'lsl
Mo, I'm not ono for sitting idlo , so
I decide enou gh of this nonsense , I
will Investigate, Immediately I am
up, do I come across this si_ n which
liiis mo nt once inmiltod and chagrined: "Are You 21V?" it; says, ImagEv erything in MUSIC
ine d o u b t i n g my honest face—nay,
my poor soul ! How my poor mater
SHEET MUSIC and RECORDS
would shudder to t h i n k that liar son
41 Mnin Street , Watorvillo, Maine hor pride and jo y, tho apple of her
eye , was being treated as an outca ttt!
It not bein g Friday I t h i n k to myself
THE GRACE and the IDEAL
t h a t T m u s t bo wroiiK in t h i n k i n g that
BEAUTY SHOP
thoro is something fishy going on , but
Tel, Grace 309
Ideal 174 novovtbolosH
, I roaorvo my opinions.
10 Booths—8 Operators
T u r n i n g to c o nt i n u e my Hoomingly
V/n lU In Service, al so by Appointment f u t i l e search pour hi fomnio , I enn
't
boliovo what my oyo shown mo. It
can 't bo him I My heart pounds harder and harder—my blood turns to ice
—I freeze in niy tracks. Ah I turn
to aim my revolver , someone (jralm mo
GENERAL INSURANCE
by tho wi'ist, Can this bo the end?
IBS Main Street
Watorvillo, Mo. I think—CAN THIS BID THIil ENDV?

Carleton D. Brown

Melvin 's Music Store

Boothhy & Bartlett Co.

</

' Hog. U. S. Vau Off,
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HOTEL ELMWOOD
WATERVILLE , MAINE

'.

A Homo Away From Home'
The VERSAILLES ROOM Provides a Metropolitan Atmosphere Where Our New England Cuisine Satisfies
Tho Most Exacting Palate
THE PINE TREE TAVERN
Affords I)e_ight_ul, Relaxation,

CITY JOB PRINT
Book and Job Printin g
Telephone 207
Savin gs Bank Buildin g

f"

Waterville , Me,

